LIGHT MEALS

CINEMA CAFE MENU
GARLIC BREAD (V)
add cheese for $2.00
SWEET POTATO WEDGES (V)
served with aioli
POTATO WEDGES (V)
served with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce
CHIPS (V)
served with tomato or BBQ sauce
ONION RINGS (V)
served with tomato relish or aioli
TRIO OF DIPS (V)
served with warm lightly toasted turkish bread
HOT DOG
on a brioche hot dog roll with tomato sauce, mustard, cheese and chips
NACHOS (V)
served with sour cream and guacamole
LEMON PEPPER SQUID
served with side salad, chips, tartare and a lemon wedge
GARDEN SALAD (V)
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, onion, sprouts and salad dressing

FROM THE FRYER
FRIED CHICKEN

$6.50
$9.50
$9.50
$7.50
$7.00
$13.00
$9.50
$12.00
$12.00
$9.00

MAIN MEALS

500g $14.00 CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
$17.00
1kg $20.00 Chicken schnitzel topped with napolitana sauce,

Natural-BBQ sauce
Spicy-Sour Cream
Honey Soy Garlic

bacon, and cheese. Served with chips and a side
salad

FRY UP

$14.00 FETTUCINI CARBONARA

Chicken garlic balls, beef croquettes, large spring
roll, onion rings and chips. Served with tomato
sauce

$16.00

Fettucini, onion, mushroom and bacon in a creamy
white wine garlic sauce

$16.50 FISH AND CHIPS

SEAFOOD BASKET

Fish bites, crab claws, prawn twisters, calamari
rings, sea scollops and chips. Served with tartare
and a lemon wedge

Battered fish served with chips, side salad,
tartare and a lemon wedge

FRESHLY MADE 10" PIZZAS

$15.50

YOUR PIZZA IS MADE
FRESH WHEN ORDERED

SUPREME

$15.00 VEGETARIAN (V)

$14.00

BBQ CHICKEN

$15.00 HAWAIIAN

$14.00

Pepperoni, bacon, onion, mushroom, capsicum,
pineapple, cheese and napolitana sauce
Chicken, bacon, onion, cheese and BBQ sauce

KIDS MEALS

12 years and under only
PIZZA & CHIPS

Cheese & bacon pizza with chips

MINI HOT DOG & CHIPS
Dinner roll & cheerio with chips

FISH & CHIPS

2 fish bites with chips

NUGGETS & CHIPS
3 chicken nuggets with chips

$7.50
SAUCES

Mushroom, onion, capsicum, tomato, basil pesto,
cheese and napolitana sauce
Ham, pineapple, cheese and napolitana sauce

BURGERS, SANDWICHES AND TOASTIES
MEGA SANDWICH

$16.50

STEAK SANDWICH

$16.50

Chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, swiss cheese, aioli and guacamole
on turkish bread - with a side of chips
Rib eye steak, lettuce, tomato, tasty cheese, beetroot and BBQ
sauce on turkish bread - with a side of chips

BEEF BURGER
PARMY BURGER

$16.50

PULLED PORK BURGER

$16.50

Chicken parmy, lettuce and aioli on a brioche bun - with a side
of chips

Slow cooked smokey pulled pork, wasabi aioli coleslaw, BBQ sauce
and a gherkin on a brioche bun - with a side of chips

$1.00
$1.50
$1.50 HAM, CHEESE & TOMATO TOASTIE
$2.00 CHICKEN, GUACAMOLE AND CHEESE TOASTIE
Chicken or Beef
$5.00
CAFE OPEN HOURS:
Bacon
$3.00
9.30am - 9.30pm
Wedges instead of chips
$3.00
Side Salad
$4.00
KITCHEN OPEN HOURS:
Side of Chips
$3.50
11.45am - 9.15pm
Only available with the purchase of a meal

ADD-ON

Tomato, BBQ & Sweet Chilli
Aioli, Sour Cream & Tartare
Gravy
Guacamole & Tomato Relish

$16.50

Minced beef patty, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, tasty cheese, tomato
relish on a brioche bun - with a side of chips

FULLY
LICENSED

$8.00
$8.00

